Alterations in the solitary tract nucleus of the rat following perinatal food restriction and subsequent nutritional rehabilitation.
Newborn of altricial species maintain functional gustatory communication with the mother because the neural substrate and the capacity to discriminate and promote gustofacial responses are already operating. Because little is known about the effects of perinatal food restriction upon gustatory neuronal brain stem structures, we characterized neuronal Golgi-Cox alterations of the solitary tract rostral portion (NSTr) where gustatory information is known to convey in neonatal Wistar rats. Pre-and neonatally undernourished rats exhibited a general reduction in the number and extension of distal dendrites particularly in small neurons but little effect upon perikarya measurements of the NSTr neuronal population. By contrast, in nutritional and sensory rehabilitated rats the number of distal dendrites increased, although the dendritic extensions were less affected compared to perinatally underfed and control subjects. The data indicate that perinatal food restriction interferes with the NSTr dendritic arbor organization, while nutritional and sensorial rehabilitation given by normally lactating dams induced plastic changes presumably modifying the integrative processes underlying early taste discriminative capabilities. Moreover, since perinatal food restriction is a powerful stressor influence and the NST forms a part of a complex system underlying adaptive stress responses, the neuronal alterations observed here may be partly due to this noxious perinatal influence.